
Nail and Cuticle Oil

Retailer Guide 

all natural, small batch, made in Canada  



The Nail and Champagne Bar
(TNCB) is a multiple award
winning luxury mobile beauty
company specializing in nail
services. Catering the Greater
Toronto Area and beyond since
2016, comprised of passionate
certified nail technicians and
aestheticians. 

 

Who we are

The TNCB Nail and Cuticle
Oil is all natural, small
batch, made in Canada, nut
free and certified nail
technicians approved. 

It moisturizes, hydrates and
strengthens nails and
cuticles; in an easy to use
gold pen with a brush
applicator that conveniently
distributes the oil onto your
nails and cuticles.  

3ml - .10 fluid oz.

What is it? 

 

tncb.ca



Twist and click the pen
until product reaches the
brush of the pen.

Swipe brush on each nail
and cuticle.

Take a minute to massage
the oil with your fingers
into your nails and
cuticles.

Rub excess product on
hands. 
 

Use it after a manicure,
hand washing or sanitizing,
before bedtime, after you
have pushed back your
cuticles, or whenever you
have free time.

Apply as many times as you
like and it can also be used
on your toes!

 

 

How to use 

 



Lavender oil (Lavandula Angustifolia Oil)
Helps strengthen the nails and cuticles and keeps the area moisturized. It is
deeply hydrating and soothing, prefect for dry, ragged or inflamed cuticles.

Rose Geranium oil (Pelargonium Graveolens Oil)
Encourages strong nail growth and strengthens dry and brittle nails.

Jojoba golden oil (Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil)
Antibacterial, antioxidant, noncomedogenic, hypoallergenic and helps promote
sebum production and help promote collagen synthesis.

Vitamin E (Tocopherol)
Prevents yellow nail syndrome that causes peeling, cracking and yellow nails. Its
moisturizing benefits also supports nail health by preventing cracked cuticles
and dry skin around the nail bed.
.

Ingredients & Benefits

 



"This is the absolute best nail
and cuticle oil I have used, it
keeps my manicures looking fresh
and my cuticles from drying out. I
use it on my toes and fingers and
just can't get enough of the
beautiful scent.  Highly
recommend!" -Robin T. 
 

Reviews 
 

“I enjoy the ease of the cuticle pen, and
how it instantly moisturizes my cuticles
and makes them look and feel healthier. 
I like to keep the pen desk side, for quick
treatment." - Karen V.

 

“Since I started using TNCB
cuticle oil about a year
ago, my nails have started
to grow and have stopped
breaking. I have purchased
them as stocking stuffers
and gifts for friends and
family. I love this stuff and
highly recommend it!"
- Talia P.

 



@thenailandchampagnebar

@thenailandchampagnebar

@tncb

sales@tncb.ca
tncb.ca
 

 

Retail (Canadian Dollar)
MSRP (suggested retail) 
$16 CAD each

WHOLESALE
40% MSRP
($9.60 CAD each)

plus applicable taxes +
shipping fees 
(ships from Toronto,
Canada)

Minimum Order 10 pieces Contact Us

Wholesale Canada

@nailnchampagne


